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1. MAO TSETUNC MEMORIAL CEN TRE OPENS Ii\] BRIX TON WITH FOWERFUL

and Chairman Mao.
The opening of the Gentrel inspite of all intlmidations and attaci<s by the fa6ciBt 6tate

and bullt in t}-e midet of a poor working claes community and with the enthueiaatic gu-

pport of working people of au nationalitie s i5 indeed a great vlctory for our Party, the

lieat, glorious an<i correct Communist Party of C hina and the invincible Proletarian
revolutionar:y line of beloved Chairman Mao.

2.
AT

tr ondon, October 7, 1976 (S. L.W. B. CorreaPondent ): On October 16t, a aolemn
the Brixton Towir Hall which
riee of meetingo to be helci in
r of the international proletariat

rrrernorial rneetinE, was held by the Workersl Institute at
was packed by over 200 people. This is the first in a se

tribute of beloved Chairman Mao' the leader and teache
and all opprbeaed nations anci peoplee.

The rneeting began with everyone Pre8ent standing in Buent tribute for one minute
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SU FROM E-;S PEOPLE
Loncrori, er r97 . L,W. B. Cor r esponcielt : The c ornr a.. e s tire YJ orkers t

Institute with powerful suPPort {r onr worii.ng Pe oPle in the c ommunity succeaafullY oPend

at l0 a.sr. on October lst trle Mao TBetung Memorial Centre at 140 Acre Lane, Brixton,
Loncron; S.W.2r a Workersl Centre, Library anu Boo*shop -- a P€rmarrent tribute to
our great ano beloved leaoer an<r reverell teacher Chairrnan Mao. Followil5 Cnairrnan

Maols teaching; I rgr asP revolution, prornote proouction ll corn rauea of the Institute wor-
keq day ano night for three week6 to have the centre reaoy. On October 2 r,u and 3fd
r evolutionar y socials were or6anizeo from 4 P. m. to I p. rir. Dur ing the 3 oays hunoreos

of people of all nationalitie s: worr<era, 6tuqents ano intellectuals, men, women ano chi -
Ioren, young and old (the youngeat a two-year o1o ctaughter oJ a worker and the oldest a

76 -year -olo retired worker) frqm the revolutiorrary stable base area wnich the comraqea

oI the lnstitute have been patiently and painstakingly bullding in anc arouno Brixton over

the pa8t one year, caryle Btrearning into the centre -- their centre, the fir st worker g t

centre in the old e et wotking class country in the world!
The Centr e is open frorn l0 a. m. to 10 p. m. every oay, including SunoaY. Revolu -

ti onar y literatur e frorn Socialist China and the Institute are available. Tilere ie aleo a

Lpe-part photo exhibition shcrwing briefly: (a) the life of Chairman Mao, (b)the world
mourning with dee pest grie f his paasing away. The Wor kersl In8titute a16o conducts at

the Centre ciiscussion rneetinga on current affairs and stud y groupa on tristorY, Philoao-
phy and political economy an(l on the theoretical worre of Marx, 'Engels, Lenin, Stalin
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for Chairman Mao, and endeo with two revolutionary aonE,B, trTne East Is Redtt, the
song in praiae of Chairman Mao, and tlThe Internationale ,1, the rong of the internation-
al proletariat, atld shouting of the alogan: llEternal glory to the great leader and
teacher Chairman Mao TBetungt It Comrade Clrarjda who chaired the meeti,ng said that
no wordg can expreBa our (reep grief for the paaaing away of beloved Chairman Mao,
an inestimablo loee to all revolutionary people. History hae not knorrn nor will it ever
know any other leatrer whoee death haa evoked euch oeep aorrof,, ag for Chairman Mao.
MaBsea of people have expreaaed their sorrorful condolencee in very moving fughion.
At government lovel too, 53 countriea expreeeed mourning by flying the Ilagr at half-
maBt' rnany of whorn alao held memorial meetings. The WorKeral Institute has openeo
the MAO TSEtUNG ME MORIAL CENTRE at I40 Acre Lane, Brixtonr S.W.2r in tribute
to Chairrnan Mao, ahe aaid aad pointdd out that we are determinecr to turn our grief into
sttength and carry on the cau8e left behino by Chairman Mao, the leador and teacher of
the international Proletariat. Sne exposed those like Reg Birch of the tlCommuniet Erty
of Britain( ML) t 

' orho give lip-service to upholding China a6 the ba6e oI world. revolution
but who donrt accept the leading role of the Communist Party of China in leading worki
revolution to victory. e,g. chairman Mao,g lreat strategic thinking on the three-world
analysis is lightly scoffed at by these agents of the boutgeoiaie within the ranks of the
working -s!4sa movement.

The brief talk given by Cornraue Nicola to rliari( the 27th anniversary of the Peoplets
ll,epublic of China, the bright r e<r bastion of world revolution, traced the shifting of the
revolutionary centre from England to France to Gerrnany, then to Russia culminating
in the Great October Socialist Revolution in l9IZ. It shifted to Cnina when the Khrush-
chov-Brezhnev fagcist clique uaurped powef with the death of Comrade Stalin, Chairman
Mao and the Corrrmunist Party of China boldly launched the great Polemice to expose

Soviet revisionism for betraying the dictator ship of the proletariat and the cau6e of the
international proletariat by puehing the r13 peacefulsrl. It was again Chairman Mao who
boldly iaitiated the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution, an epoch-rnaking revolution-
ary movement, with the aim of continuing the proletarian revolution through to the end.
At this otage in history it means the defeat o{ imperialiern, particularly the two euper -
powera, the United States and Soviet Union, and the establishrnent ofthe INTERNATION-
AL DICTATORSHIP OF THE PROLETARIAT with the 3 magic weaponB. Great Proleta-
rian Cultural Revolution is indeed the crowning achievement of Chairman Mao, develop-
ing Marxiam-L,eniniem to it8 higheet level, Mao Tsetung Thought. The People ts Repub -
lic of China hae given unetinting aasistance to the national liberation movementa and to
the developing countriea, and it hae been acknowledged by the oppressed natione and
peoplea and by the international ploletariat aB the standard -bearer of mankind in ita
rnarch towards eocialiam and comrnuniam.

Following the talk, 3 Alma: llRent Collection Courtyardl,, ! rMount Jolmo larn gma
Expedition May l9 ?5ll and llTanzam Railwayl t were screened and they were very warm-
ly receiveo by the maaBeB.

The British fasciet state eho$red ito utter frer.zy at the great succesa ofthe meeting
by aending in the polic e half-way through the Iilme in a futile attempt to disrupt the
memorial meeting by a llbomltl acare. The masaeo saw through the hoax and were
really diegueted at the6e antics. They trooped back in after the police beat a hasty
retreat seeing the angry mood ofthe people. Thie frenzied attempt to disrupt the meet-
ing heightened the hiotoric role of tJ:e Workere t Inatitute in organizing the people in Bri-
tain veith the proletarian revolutionary line of beloved Chairman Mao to uph old the
leadership of the Central Committee of the great, glorioue and correct Comrnunist
Party of China, and in truiloing the firEt revolutionary baoe area in the imperialist
heartlands in and around Brlxton.

3. SPEECH BY CHIAO KUAN-HUA, CHAIRMAN OF CHINESE DEI.EGATION
AT 31ST SESSION OF U.N. GENERALASSEMBLY

United Nation8, October 5, I976(Heinhua): Following iB the full text ofthe speech
made by Chiao Kuan -hua, Chairrnan of the delegation the People te Republic oI China and
Minister of Foreign Affalra, at the plenary meeting of the 3lBt seeqion of the United
Nations Gen qal Assernbly thia rnorning:
Mr. Preeident,

We, the delegation of the People!a Republic of China, have come to attend the pre-
aent seasion of the United Nationo General Aaaernoly today at a time of immenae grief

for the pe ople of all nationalitie s in Ghlna. Chairman Mao Tsetung. the moEt esteemed
and beloved great leader and teacher of the Chlnese people, pas6ed away on September
9. The pagsing of Chairman Mao Tsetung is a loss beyord rneaaure to the 800 milllon



Chineee people. But for Chairman frf"-o,3,iu.. would have been no victory of tbe Chinese
revolution. But for Chairman Mao, there would have 'Deen no New China of today.With-
out the victory of the Chineee revolution under the leaderehip of Chalrman Mao, the
world wordd not have changed so vastly aB.it haE. The extremely Borrow-Btricken Chi-
nese poople are determined to turn grief into strengthr catry out Chairman Maote
beheete and carry tJ:rough to the end the cause of the proletarian revolution in Chlna
which Chairman Mao pioneered. The Chinese people ls revolutionary cauae hae worthy
succoaaors. Chairman Mao Teetung has left ua forever, but the magnificent contribu -
tionB he made in revolutionary theory and practice are imrnortal. The radiance of Mao
Teetung Thought will alwayr illuminate our road of advance.

Here I wish to expreBa once again on. behaU of the Chlnese Government and Pe oPle
our deep gratitude to the repregentativea of many countriea who have tendered condole -
nceB on the pasaing away of Chairman Mao Tsetung at varioua rneetinge of the Uniteo
Nation8.

Chairman Mao Tsetung drew a whole eerieg of profouna concluaions on the contern-
porary international Bituation. The complete corlectneaa of these conclugions ie being
more and. more corroborated by the developing eituation. Back in the early sixties,
Chairman Mao Tsetung vividly portrayed the conternporary world situation in these
veraea3 ,lThe Four Seag are riaing,

Cloude and water a raging,
The Five Continents are rocking,

Wind anq thunder roaring. tl
The world situation has been in a state of. great turrnoil. AU the political forces in the
world have undergone drastic oivision and realignrnent as a reBult of prolonged conteata
of strength and strugglea. On the one hand, there ig the riEe of the Third World; on the
other hand, there ia the rivalry for hegemony between the two auPerPowera -- the So-
viet Union ahq the United StateB. Countriea want independence, nations want liberation,
and the pe ople want revolution -- thlg has become an irresiatible trend of hietory. Look-
ing around the globe, one cannot fino a single place of tranquility, rtThe wind sweeping
tJrrough the tower heralds a rieing storm in the rnountaine. tt The factors for boti revo-
lution and war are increasing. As Chairman Mao TBetung pointed outr the current inter-
national situation ie characterized by great disorder under heaven, and it is excellent.
T'lxiB great disorder ie a good thing and not a bad thing lor the PeoPIe. It throws the
enernies into Oisarray and dividee thern, While awakening and ternpering the PeoPle,
thua puehing the international situation to develop further in a direction favourable to
the peopte and unfavourable to irnperialiem and aocial-imperialism.

Making a penetrating analyais of all the baaic contradictions of our tirne and the
divieion and realignment of all the political forces in the world, Chairrnan Mao Tsetung
advanced his great strategic concept of the three worlds. He Pointed out: the United
State6 and the Soviet Union rlake up the first world; the creveloping countrie s in -A'sia,

Africa, Latin America and elsewhere constitute the Thifo V/orld; and in between the
two ie the Second Wotld compoeed oI Europer Japan, Canada and othe r; countries. Lenin
once aaid: Imperialism is the progressing oppression of the nations of the world by a
handful of great powerB; it is an epoch of wara among these pOwers for the extension
anci conaolidation of national oppression, At presentr the.soviet Union and the United
State6, the iwo superpowe!B conetituting the First Worldr are the biggeet international
oppres8org and exploiters of our time and they are the sources of a new world war.
Whlle the developed countriee of the Second World oppress ana exploit Third World c.ou-

ntries, they thernselves are at the same time subjected to suPerPowet oppression, ex-
ploitation, control or threat. The numerou8 ThiId World countries are mo6t heavily
oppreased and exploited by colonialiern and imperiatsmi they are the rnain force in the

fight against imperiallom, and particularly against suPerPower hegemoniem.
chairman Mao Tsetuni pointed out: ltwho are our enernies ? v/ho are our friends ?

Thia ia a queation of the first importance fo, the revolution. l3 Chairman Maole concept
of the three worlde provideE orientation for the workers and oppreseed nations and

oppreaaed peoplee of the world in their fight in the realm of international claee Btrugle.
In tl.e paat year, the struggle against colonialisrn, imperialism and hegemonism

wag€d by itre people of the Third World countrie s haa made great progr'esa, though it
suffered ternporary aetbacks in individual placee. They have further awakened and have

strengthened theit unity in atruggle. The heroic pe ople ofEgypt, unable to bear social-
imperialist bullyitrg and oppreeeion any longer, resolutely at,rogated the Egyptian -Sovi:t
Treaty. The Fifth Surnrnit Conference of the Non -Aligned Countries withstood outeide
preasure and maintained the Po8ition of opposing imperialism, and particularly super -
power hegemonism. The people of Aaia, Africa and Latin Amerlca have come to eee
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rnore and rnore clearly the true colours of Eocial-impe rialism, The great African peo-
ple'are now larurching an offenslve on barbaroua racism, and the handfut of colonia[Bts
have been cornered in eouthern Africa. ?he Bttuation there is complicated owing to the
meddling of the two superpowers. But the lorig-1.*u""d Alrican pe ople are clear -head-
ed. They do not believe tJ:e nice words of impdrialiam and aocial -imperialiem nor are
they intimidated by their blueter. They will surely win their liberation by relying on
their osrn armed struggle, strengthenlng their unity and pereleting in thia corrge.
Chairman Mao Tsetung aiid, tt1'L" evil eyetem of colonialisrn and imperialiem arose
and throve viith the enelavement of negroee and the trade in negroeo, and it will eurely
come to ite end with the cornplete ernancipetion of the black people. !t The future of
Africa ig inlinitely bright.

Strategically, Europe ia the focus of contention between the Soviet Union and the
United States for world hegernony. The eo-called llEuropean Security Conferencert wag
in fact a 'lEuropean insecurity conferencelt. There are alwaya some pe ople in the Vbst
who want to urge social -impetlaliam eastwarci and divert thia peril towards China, thi-
nking it beet if all is quiet in the Weat, The tlEuropean Security Conference rr refl.ected
auch a Munich line of thinking. After the Conference concluded laet year, the6e people
thought that henceforth there would be peace and tranquility in Europe. But since that
conference the military threat posed by the Soviet Union againat We6tern Europe and its
political eubversion there have been on the increaae, and Europe is not mdre aecure
but in greater danger. The deBire of the European people for peace ie understandable.
But the Soviet Union has played up the rrEuropean Security Conferencell with ulterior
motives. It attempts thereby to put WeEtern Europe off guard, divide and cruoh it piece-
meal and ultirnately 6eize the whole of WeBtern Europe. The fact that sttategically Eu-
rope is the focus o{ contention between the two hegemonic powera, the Soviet Union and
the United States, is determined by their fundamental interesta. Some pe ople take the
lead in appeaeing and rnaking concegsione to the expansioniate, attempting to shift thia
strategic Iocue by recognizing their ophere ol inllue nce and glving them srnall favourg.
But such an attempt cannot be realized. The continued Errsuit of such a policy will re-
sult in lifting a rock only to drop it on oners or n feet. Forces oppoaing appeaEement are
now rieing in the West. The unity of the West European countries ha6 made new progre-
ss. We support the unity of Western Europe and wish to see Western Europe grow strcrg.

The rivalry between the two Euperpower6, the Soviet Union and the United States,
extenda to all parts of the globe. The United States has ve8ted interest8 to protect
around the world, and the Soviet Union eeeke e:rpanaion. Thle Btate of afJaira ie unalte-
rable. In this world -wide rivalry, the expansionist actlvitleg of the Sovlet Union are
all-pervasive. A Soviet leader hae openly declared that there is no corner o{ the earth
that is not taken into account by them. Now more and more pe ople have come to realize
that the so-called rlirreversible pf,ocess of detentell constantly peddled by Soviet social-
imperialism is but a Jra<rul ent and hollow phrase. Every day it talk6 llpeacetl but prac-
tieee expaneion; every day it talks Itdisarmamenttl but practisea afms expanaion. Sov-
iet sociat -imperialiem is the biggeet peace ewindier and the rnoat dangerous source of
war today, The continued fierce iivalry between the two auperpowers ie bound to lead
te wa! aome day. This is independent of manla wilI. The oo-called llbalancq oI power tl
ie only a temporary, euperficial and even deceptive thing. It cannot be reued upon to
rnaintain peace, Aa Chairrnan Mao Toetung pointed out, in an era when claases exiet,
war is a phenomenon between two periocis of peace. The danger of a new world war ie
visibly growing, and the people of all countrieg must get prepared.

There ig now a drange plenomenon in the world. Some people are terrified at the
mention of the Soviet Union, thinking that it cannot be touched, This ie supeistition.
Sovi.et eocial -imperialism is. nothing to be afraid of. It is outwardly strong but inwardly
weak. Alienated from the pebple, it is e ssentially feeble. It {aces economic difficultiee
and ever -sharpening class contradictione and contradictiono among its nationalitiee.
Carrying out expansion everywhere and committing all sorto of €vil6, it has affr onted
the Pe ople of the EaBt European countries and of the world. Its offeneivc posture bear6
the oeed of defeat. Chairman Mao TBetung pointed out long ago: tlAU reactionariee are
paper tigels. tt ,lThe revieioniet Soviet Union io a paper tiger too. t! AlI the countries
that are Bubjected to sup€rpower aggreasicn, Bubvereion, interferencer. control of thr-
eat ehould unite and wage a tit -for -tat etruggle against it. r,ifhe people. and the pe ople
alone, are the motlve force in the rnaking of world history. rt The deatiny of mankind ia
definitely not to be decided by any superpower. r Pe ople of tl:e world, be courageoua,
dare to fight, defy diliicultle e and advance wave upon wave. Then the whole world will
belong to the people. Mongters of all kindg shall be destroyed. ll
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Follorring Chairrnan Mao'Taetung rs teachingap the Chinese Gove rnrnelet. an.t people
firmly and unewervingly Eupport the just struggles of all oppressed nations arxd opPrea6-
ed peoples. No$,, I would like to state our conaiatent poeition qr aome of the issueE to be
conaidered by the current BeBslon of the General ABaembly.

lil e firmly support t,l.e people of Zimbabwe, Namibia and Azania in their just gtruggb
againat white racigm and for national liberation. We warmly aupport the relevant reso-
Iutlong adopted by the recent aeeembly of heads of state and government of the Organ-
zation.of African Unlty and the Fifth Surnmit Conference of the Non -Aligned Countriee.
'W e firmly Bupport the pe ople of Zimbabwe in their armed struggle against the Smitt
white minority reglme. We firmly suppolt tle pe ople of Narnibia in their. armed etruggle
againet forcible occupation by the reactionary authoritie s of South Africa anci {or national .

independence. 1l/ e warrnly hail the powerful ma66 rnovements of t}Ie pe ople of Azania ag -
ainet racial oiscrimination and apartheid. 1Ve etrongly condemn the Soviet Union for <ris-
rupting the unity of the Angolan national libe ration movernents an<t carrying out arrned
intervention in Angola. We are firmly opposed to the rivalry between the two suPerPo -
werg in southern Africa, and eapecially to social -impe rialist attempts to Eeize th. oPP-
ortunity to aow discord and carry out arrned intervention while pretencting to EuPPort the
national. libe ration movementa .

Yfe firmly eupport the Pale Btinian and other Arab peoples in thei! just struggle for
the reetoration of thelr national rights and the recovery of ttrelr lost territories and aga-
ainet the rivalry betwe€n the superpowera for heger,rony in the Mddle East. rffe sincere-
ly hope that the varioue political forcea in Lebanon, together with the Arab stateB con-
cerneci and the Pale gtinian people, will set 6tore by national interestB of lrbanon and the
militant unity of the Arab countries and fino a reaeonable eolution to their temPorary
<lifferences through peaceful conaultatiOns free from guPerPower interference.

'We firrnly rnaintain that the independence, aoverbignty and tetritorlal integrity of
Cyprus should be reepected. We earneetly hope that the Greek and Turkish cornmunitie a

of Cyprue and the countries directly concerned will guard against suPerPower rneddling
and gra<iualy eliminate ttre ir differencee through patient conaultations on the baeis of
equality and in the spirit of rnutual undef standing and mutual accomodatlon.

we firmly Bupport the Korean people in their juat struggle for the independent and

peaceful reunification of their fatherland. U.S. aggreesion and interference in Korea are

the main cauge for recurrent tensions in Korea and for the failure to achieve an inde-
pendent and peaceful reunification. The United Natione Command must be oissolved, and

the U. S. armed forcee must be withdrawn from s outh Korea. The <iivision of Korea mu8t
end, and the independent and peaceful reuniflcation of Korea must be realized. This iB
not to be hindered by any force on earth'

We firrnly Bupport the admission of the Socialiot Republic of Viet Narn to mernber -
ship in the United Natione. The U.S. threat to uee the veto ia utterly unjuatifiable. W'e

Iirmly support t}re just otruggle carried on by the people of East Timor under the leader-
ehip of the Revolutionary I'r ont for Indepeudent East Timor (Fretilin) in defence of the

independence and terlitorial integrity of their country againot foreign aggreeeion, 1/9 e

hold that the po8ition of the A8sociation of Southea8t Asian Natiotra (Asean) for the eata-
bliehment of a zone of peace, freedom and neutrality free from interference by foreigu
powers should be respected.

1If e firmly support the ploposal of the government of Sri Lanka to declare the Indian
Ocean a zone ofpeace. We firmly aupport the proposal of the government of Pakistan to
establish a nuclear -free zone in South Asia. We firmly Eupport tle aolemn Etatement of
the King of Nepal declaring Nepal a zone of peace. lYe firmly suPPort the reaeonable
position taken by Bangladesh on the queation of sharing the water of the Gangee river.

rrv e firmly support the ju6t struggle of the Third Worlo countriea for the egtabUBh -
ment of the new internatioaal economic order. To attain this aim, the Third lll orld cou-
ntries have, aince the Sixth Special Seseion of the U.N. General Aseembly, made many
efforte at varioua international conferences. But owing to obBtruction by the guPerpow- .

era, theae efforts have eo far not achieved the progreas they ought to have. Facte prove
that the eulrrpowerr will never lightly give up their prerogative of exploiting and plun-
dering the developing countries. We approve of dialogue, but firet of aI[ one muat be

strong. The developing countrieB can wreat back Btep by step positions on the economic
front occupied by tJre superpowerB only if they maintain independence and eelf-reliancer
fully exerciee their state sovereignty, take firm hold of their national reaources, deve-
Iop and expand. theif national econorniea, conBolidate and expand the associationa of raw
mate rial -pf oducing countries and Btrengthen their rnutual help and cooPeratlon.

As fo! the queEtion of aigarmarnent, our conaiBtent position and viewe are known to
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all. The Soviet repreeentative pute forward at thlB {orum every year a sham ciisartcoa -
rnent propoaal of one descrlption or another to achieve a ctemagogic effect. It ie not wo-
rthwhlle here to cornrnent on guch olo stuff in new concoction8.
Mr . Pre aident,

The Chineee Governrnent and pople are determined to calry on the cause left behird
by Chairman Mao, adhere to the baeic line of our Party and keep to Chairman Maote
revolutionary line and pollciee in foreign affaire -- thia hae been solemnly declarea in
the message to the wh ole Pafty, the whole Army and the pe ople of all nationalitle I thr -
oughotrt the country by the Central Committee of the Cornmunist Party of China, the
Standing Coinmittee of the National People ts CongreEs of the People ts Republic of China,
the State Council of t,I1e People re Reprbllc of Chlna ano the Milltary Commiasion of the
Gentral Commlttee of the C. P.C. and in the memorial speech by Comraoe Hua Kuo-feng
3.iret' Yice -Chairman of the C. P. C. Central Committee and Premier of the State Coun-
cilp at the mass mernorial meeting to mourn our gleat leader and teacher Chairman
Mao Tsetung. The rovolutlonary line and pollctea in forelgn affair e laid oown for us by
Chairman Mao per eonally are a beacon that has illuminated and will fotever iUumlnate
ihe auccesaful advance of our external work. The Chinese Government wlll c ontlnue
unswervlngly to lmple me nt Chalrman Maola revolutlonary line and policie in forelgn
affairs, keep the pe ople in rnind, place hopes o,n them, uphold proletarian internationa -
Iiem, and will never seek hegemony or be a superpower. $re will 6trengthen our unity
with the int€rnational proletarlat and the oppreseed nations and oppressed peoples the
world over, our unity with the pe ople of the fhird lly'orld countrle e and our unity with all,
tJ:e countrles subjected to aggreeeion, subversion, interference, control or bullying by
lmperialisrn or social-imperialiem ao aB to form the broadeet poasible united fr ont
agalnet imperialiem, and particularly against the hegemonlsm of the two superpowers,
t}re Sovlet Union and the United States. 1{I e consistEntly maintain that aU countries, big
and small, should be equal. The affalrs of any country should be managed by its own
people; worlci affalrg ehould be managed by all Countrieg in the world. Ae in the past,
we ivlll estabUah or develop relations with all cqrntrie e on the basis of the llve princi-
ple a of peaceful coexietence.

Chairman Mao Tsetung taught uB that l,in our internatlooal relations, we Chineee
pe ople ahould get rid of great -power chauvinism resolutely, thoroughly, wholly and co-
mpletely. rl We will foIlon, thie .inatruction of Chairman Mao in handEng all our foreign
relations. China is still a developing eocialiet country. However great our future achie-
vementa in national conetruction, we will keep firrnly in rnind Chairman Maols teaching
always to be modest and. never becorne arrogaot, not even after a hundred years, and
never becorne cocky, not even after the 2lst century.

Chlna ie a vast and richly-endowed country wlth a population /of 800 million. Chair-
rnan Mao Tsetung taught uai tlChina ought to make a greater contribution to hurnanity. tt
At preseDt, under the ldaderahip of the Central C ornmlttee of the Communi€t Party of
China, the Chineee pe ople are taking claae etruggle as the key link, keeping to the
Partyla baeic line aud policles for the entire historical pertod of eociaHsm, persever-
ing in the continued revolution tnder the dictatorahip of ttre proletariat, conaolidating
t}re great unity of the pe ople of all nationalitiee under the leaderehip of the worklng claee
and based on the worker -peaBant alliance, deepening the Bttuggle to criticize Teng
Hslao-ping and.repulee the right deviationist atternpt to reverse correct verdlcta, con-
e olldating and developing the wictorie e of the Great Proletarian Cultura1 Revolution, co-
mbating and preventing revisioniem, consolldating the dictatorship of the proletariat,
working hard to bulld China into a porrrerful socialiet country independently and aelf-
reliantly and etrivlng to make a greater contribution to hurnanity. Followlng the consie -
tent teaching8 of Chalrman Mao, we are determined to strengthen our preparednesa ag-
ainst war, heighten our vlgllance and be ready at aU times to wipe oi,rt any enemy that
dare to invade Chlna. We are determined to liberate Taiwan. Under the leaderahip of
the C ommunlst Party of China, we ChineBe pe ople are frrlly conffdent that we wlll trium-
ph over dome6tic and forelga enemiee, overcome all dilficultiee and achleve our obje-
ctivee. Surveying the whole world, we 6ee that there is great diaorder under heaven and
that the situation ia excellent, The way ahead ie tortrroua, but the firture of mankind ie
bright. fhe pe ople of Chlna are read,y to join hantls with the pe ople of all other cq.rntriea
in our common endeavour.
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Vi8lt MAO TSETUNG MEMORIAL CENTRE
Since October let, 1976, the WorkerB I Institute has been running the above

Centre which is a Workers I Centre, Library an<i Bookshop at 140 Acre Lane, BrixbnrSWZ
Tirnes of Opening! l0 a.rn.-10 p.m. Every Day, inclutiing Sunciay. (Tel:274-5388)


